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I t's a com-nor quesLior, ore lhal's

I usuallv dsrreo 3S SOon aS r menLlon

I , . , mot^er: rlow -rary cnllcren oo

I vou hau.? Fo- Lne saNe ol stmpllctty.

I , ,uu I have th-ee. But I woJtor I go

I Lo ti . Tat wr[h llat a'swer because

the truth is, I'm not exactly sure. And white

a tedious man might say, with a lecherous

winl<, "l don't l<now," the same answer

from a woman comes ofl a bit strange.

More than 20 years ago I donated

mV eggs a coupLe times out of sheer

pragmatism. I was in my zos, living in

New York and working at a nonProfit

run by the NationaI Organization for

Women - that should be enough to

lndicate my frnanciaI distress at the time.

By "donated," of course, I mean "sotd."

And when I say "a couple times," I mean

that at least zo precious packets of

DNA we'e ert'acted lrom my ovaries.

I don't keep this fact a secret. As far as

l'm concerned. secrets are toxic. With the
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exception of temporary covert operatlons

lil(e su-pr.se parLies ancl p'egranc:es.

even secrets that seem harmless fester,

eventua[[y turning septic. lf l<nowledge is

power, then secrets are an abuse of power.

have no interest in abusing power, and

l'm ati about open access. l't[ tatl< about

my egg donation to anyone wilting to

listen. The probtem is, with this particutar

situation, open access is a two-way street,

and one of Lanes is compLetely barricaded.

I 
te fi st ti-re dorated was in respon<e

to an ad in my alma mater's newspaper.

A manied couple was looking to buY

the genetic material of a Columbia grad,

hoping, I suppose, that their child would

be, if nothlng eLse, inte[[igent. I met them at

Tom's Restaurant olSeinleld fame and was

surprised by how otd they seemed. Like,

ancient. They were, of course, younger at

the time than I am now, probably in their

early 4os. lt was a second marriage for

both olthem, and they had children from

their first maniages but wanted to have

one together. I thought that was sweet.

They liked the idea of my eggs because

I lool<ed tike them. They were ]ewish. l'm

lLalian-trish bur Look more ltalian. As far as

phenotype was concerned, it was a good

match. TheV griLLed me about my medical

history, checking diseases off a [ist. "Heart

disease in the famity?" "No." "Cancer?" "N0."

"No cancer at aLL?" "N0." My lack of famity

diseases sealed the deai. I was their girl.

They paid me $z,ooo, which at the

time, the r99os, seemed enormous. I was

making $r7ooo a year in my lult-time iob

and about $r a word when I got freeiance

writing lobs. (Twenty years later, donors get

paid about $B,ooo. The wages of writers,

of course, have decreased dramaticatty.)

We worl<ed through a fertiLity clinic in

a hospitaL, which meant that I went

through the clinic's genetic, physicaI and

psychotogical screenlngs; signed a boatload

of paperworl< that assured anonymity,
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privacy and confidentiatity for a[[ parties after

the procedure; and began the program.

Twice a day I injected mysetf in the hip

with hormones to bring about hightest
fertitity. My ovaries went into hyperdrive

and I visited the ctinic severaltimes a weel<

to have my blood drawn and my ovaries

checked with ultrasound. There was a

fair amount of physicaI unpteasantness,

mainly cramps and btoating and troubte

steeping, but I was young and hearty.

The best day for egg "retrieval" - it woutd

depend on blood results and what the

uttrasound told us, and as it happened, I got

the catI about my retrievaljust as I was about to

start a new job. I had to catl my new boss on a

Sunday and tell her I wouldn't be abte to start
the next day after atl. I totd her why, unable to
come up with any lie that would sound better.

I became skllLed at giving mysetf the

shots and was a naturaI blood-giver - the
phtebotomists raved over my "pipes" but I was

cattow. lt didn't occur to me that one day I might
want to know if any babies resulted from the
procedure, and that I might want to meet them.

A coupte years later, still rather impoverished

in the Big Appte, I went through the
process again, this time for an anonymous

recipient. The privacy and confidentiality
agreements were even moTe rigid this time.

Again, I was cavalier and cattow. During some
purge, I suppose, I must have thrown away the

fotder with the paperworl<, tittle that there was,

from the fertiLity clinics. By the time I had the

urge to retrace my steps and try to unlock the

doors that I had atlowed to be locked, it was

too late. Not only did I forgetthe name of the

old Jewish couple, I had forgotten the name of
the clinic, remembering only that it was in a

hospital on the East Side, which is where atmost

all Manhattan hospitals are. I called and emailed

every one ofthem that had ever operated a

fertility cLinic and asked for copies of my records,

but I was told that they had been destroyed

a decade earlier. I was a ghost, and I coutdn't
even remember which hospitaI I was haunting.

Several years ago I signed up to an online

service, Donor Sibling Registry, and created a

profile in case one of my biologicaI children went
there to find his or her bio-mom. So far, nothing.

Why do I want to know, now, after atl these
years? l've asked myselithat a [ot. After a[[,

ilthe powers that be want this secret to stay

a secret, maybe I shoutdn't try so hard to tell
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MYSELF LOOKING
AT DARK-HAIRED,
OLIVE-SKINNHD
20-50MITHlNGS,
SEARCHING FCR A
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it. But I want to l<now if my children have

half-siblings. Atso, there are things I want to

tell these children, ifthey exist, that I know

now and didn't know then. l'd like to tell

my daughter, if she exists, what she might

expect in pregnancy (tovely the first time) and

chitdbirth (very fast the third time), because

I thinl< daughters tend to inherit these things

from their mothers. I have a sluggish thyrold

and an autoimmune disease. And you know

how they say a man can predict his future

baldness by looking at his mother's father? I'd

tike to tetl my son, if he exists, that my father

has a fui[ head of hair, barely gray, at age 70.

There's a children's bool<, 'Are You My

Mother?" in which a baby bird searches

for his mother, stopping animals along

his journey to ask them that question.

Sometimes when I wall< on the streets of New

York, I find myseLf looking at dark-haired,

olive-skinned zo-somethings, searching

for a famitiar face. l've yet to see anyone

so familiar that I have to ask, "Are you my

chitd?" which is probably a good thing.

ln the end, this may be a secret I can't

unlocl<. I entered into it btithety, and now I'm

stuck with it. This secret will outiast me and

all mV chitdren, however many I have.$
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